
on Merchandises and Goods c-fel-uicd fjon; Great 
Britain, into the Territories ot the s-id United 
States of America, er any of them, as are or may 
be allowed by Law, upon the Exportation ot the like 
Goods or IVlerch;ir,uize to any o f the Mands, Plan
tations, or Coirrui-'S. belonging to the Crown of 
Great Britain in America. 

And His Majesty is fur.by further pleased to or 
**der, that any Tobacco, being the Growth ur 1V--
duction of any of the Territories of the fain United 
States of America, may {until further Orde;) be im
ported directly from thence, in Manner abovemen
tioned. and may be landed in this Kii-gdom ; and, 
upon the Imporcer paying down, in ready Money, 
the Duty commonly called the Old ouohay (except 
as hereinafter excepted) such Tobacco may be WJ re
housed under His Majesty's Locks, upi n the Im
porter's or-.-.i Bond for Payment of ali toe -farther 
Duties due ior such Tobacco, within th-j Ti:ne li
mited by Law, according to tj*e net Weigh, ani? 
Quantity of iuch Tobacco, at the T i m e it ih<i\l be 
fo landed, with the same Allowances for the Pay
ment of such farther Duties, and under the like Re
strictions and Regulations in all other Refpecis, net 
altered by this Order, as Iuch Tobacco ia and may 
be warehoused by vi. cue of any Act or Acts of Par
liament in Force; but it is : i is Majesty's Pleasure 
nevertheless, that upon the Importation of any such 
Tobacco into the Ports of London, Bristol, Liver
pool, Cowes, Whitehaven, Greenock, and Port 
Gla /g w, or either of them, in tm Manner herein 
before expressed, sliall be at Liberty, until further 
Order, to enter into Bond for the Payment, as well 
of the Duty, commonly called the Old Subsidy, 

^as ol ail the farther Duties due for such Tobacco, 
but without any Allowance ior prompt Payment of 
the faid Duty, cormnonly called the OJd Subsidy, 
or any other of the Duties vvhich vvere formrjrly pay
able ;n ready M o n e y ; and that if any Tobacco 
which has been or shall be so imported, during Vie 
Continuance of this Order, froni the Torn cor ic.; of 
the said United States, ikuo the iaid Ports of Lo:-. 
don, Bristol, Liverpool, Cowes. Whitehaven, 
Greenock, and Port Glasgow, stiail be afterwards 
taken, within the Time limited, out of the Ware
houses wherein the sdme shall be seemed Under His 
Majesty's Locks, in ivia-iner herein before directed, 
at either of the aoove Ports, to be ex-^orfed directly 
from thence, the Bonds which have bee-i or shall 
be entered into for/Payment of tht: kv.d I,'u ties, ft all 
be discharged in the Manner directed by the several 
Acts ot ParliamenL in F.'.rce. 

And in order to faciPtate rhe carrying on Trade 
and Commerce between .the People and Territories 
belonging to the Crown ot Gieat Britain ih the Weil 
Indies , including in that Delcr'pt-'on the Bahama 
Mands, and the Bermuda or Sonic;: Islands, and 
th*: People and Territories bclongirg to ihe said 
United States of America, i i is M.-jesty is hcreV-y 
further pleased to order, that Pitch, Ta r , Turpen
tine, Hemp and Flax, Mails, Yards and 3c.-uiprii-.-s, 

.Stave*, K*. ad k g Boards, Timber , Shingles., and 
aU other Species of Lumber ; Horses, Neat Cuttle, 
Sheep,' Hogs , Poultry, ahd all oe.-rtr Species of 
Live Stock and Live Provisions ; Peas, Beans, Po

ta toes , Wheat, Flour, Bread, Biscuit, Rice, Oats, 
Bariey, and all othci Species of Grain, being the 

- -Growth or Production of any of dis seid United 

S*:.;:*J:) ; •* \;i*;iii*e*a r- ay [u • i; fuitl-.-** Onl-. i) '*- i*,i-
por'.-ed by Bn'ift. Subject*-., i- bn. . lh li'iir* b!- pn 
owned by His M*-jr-\'./s -subjects, and nr.viga'.eo ac
cording to La.v, from anj- Port of the said United 
States of America, to any of His Majesty's' Welt 
India IflanrJs, the Bahama Islands, and the Bermuda 
or Somers Islands j a rd that kum, Sugar, ivjeiaiies, 
Coffee, Cccoa Nuts, Ginger end Pimento, niay 
(until further Orde;-) be exported by liritiih Sub
jects, in British Built Ships, owned by His'M.-jeity's 
Subjects, ana navigated according to Law, fro;*n £,ny • 
of tho said Islar-dn, to ariy Port or j'iacc within tlie 
said United States, upon ?ay*mer.-t of the hi me Du
ties on Exportation, ard subject to the ];-.;•.• Rules, 
Regulations, Securities and Rel'rictior.i, us the icnie 
Articles by Law are or may he subject anJ-liaMe :a, 
if exported to any British Colony or Phutuci-vn i-i 
rit-Te-iica ; ar.d the UonHs ana Secmities heretofore 
required to be taken for such -Ships caii-ir.g- iuch 
Goods, fhcil. and may be caMCt-ii*-.*! a-id tii'ch:r''ged, 
upon tbe like Certificates as are rcq.ir. a by tlie 
above recited Act to dircha-rge any -Je..:..'. rrver. in 
Great Britain for the ciu-." lanuir.g an• otlur Goods 
in the said United States cf A/n...'ica. 

And His '/iajesty is her/by *.'... ther p:csscd to or
der, with the .Lciv-ice ave.r-su.e-, 'hat ihe raid ieveral 
Regulations herein co**ipriz:;d, snail, in -.11 Rc-spectj, 
be extended to such Sl.'ps .IEU Gv-ds as iiiah h.ve 
been brought and iiaj cr.ed frorn,, or r/ay b i ei:tt:r.d 
a id shipped for Exp3r:atioi-j to, any Part cf c tc :a d 
United States, since the said 20th Day of this in
stant December. 

And the k igh t Honotable t'-e Lor-.rs Ccc.uiis* 
sione.s of His Majesty's '"ie- fur-y, and ths Lo/ds 
Commissioners of the: Admiralty, are to -*»ive the 
necessary Directions herein as to them may 1 effec
tively appertain, 

Sirs. h. Cutreil. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 26th of December? 
1783, 

H R. E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most excellent ?y2aj=."y in Council. 

'""'•ilP' *•"*• *• *** *^ay t* le •**-"*•'&'-* Honojacle James Gr-.r.-
JL ville was, by inis Majesiy's Co;..r:ihnd, 

sworn of His Majesty's aie:! i.-uruo-'.ble Privy C'cun-' 
cil, and took his Place at ihe Board •uccaiv.k'-.y. 

St. James's, December 25 . 
This Day his Gi-ics the D.;i:c of Lotset had tlie 

Honour to kils rhe Ring's H* -a on being appoin.ed 
His Iv/injc./y's Ambassador E-;*. -.ordinary aud iT;;--,i-
potentiaiy to'the ft/!oft e/?riLuai. Kit .g . 

And Daniel Ll lir.s- 'tiiq;, had, '- t the fame Ti:jie, 
the Honour t:j kiss the King's Hand o-.r LLI.II, ap
pointed His Majesty's Secretary ot fc.baflV to the 
Most Christian Kir*v. • 

Tlie King has been p lease !'o spnr**int 5:is G ' sce 
the Duke of Changes :o j e Lo/d S.-:wa'd of His 
Majesty's- Hcufiio'd. 

Th-? Kir.:* LAS alfi been pk.-.sr/c1. to ••ipp-jh'*: the 
R'-r-.rS of Sainfbury to be Lord Cr.air.iL^rlain of His 
Majesty's Hou ft-..Id-

Al so to appoiat Llojd J i tnyon, asq* Or.e of His 
Majesty's Co-jn:b?i, t'o be llh ALtLriicy-Gsr.cral; 
and Rich-nrd Pepoer Avde**je Esq; ulic One of His 

| Majesty's Counsels to b*5 IJ.ls Sollicitor General, 

I 
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